
CHRISTMAS PARTIES

Did you know...?

VENUE HIRE

- Play-Doh, a popular stocking filler, was originally created as a spot cleaner for walls
- KFC is such a popular Christmas lunch option in Japan that you have to make a reservation months in advance
- Transformers were the best-selling toys of Christmas 1984, the year the Museum opened! 



CHRISTMAS PARTIES
Step into a world of nostalgic holiday magic at Notting Hill’s Museum of Brands and celebrate a Brand-tastic 
Christmas in the home of brands, advertising and design.   

Get the festivities going with a themed vintage cocktail, and dive into a collection filled with era-specific toys, 
seasonal displays, and iconic ads that evoke the spirit of Christmases past. Continue the party cheer with drinks, 
dancing, canapés or seated dining in our Brands Hall, surrounded by a collection packed with everything from 
Boots to Barbies, and Bailey’s.

No matter the budget, let our dedicated events team take the stress of Christmas planning away and create an 
unforgettable festive experience for you and your guests. We offer seasonal menus from a range of caterers, or 
you can book the venue on its own with your preferred suppliers. Immerse yourself in the joyous ambiance of 
the Museum of Brands this Christmas, and book a site visit today.

Contact:
francesca@museumofbrands.com
rebeccasangs@museumofbrands.com

Package includes:
 z Exclusive Museum hire and access to 14,000 exhibits
 z 3 course dinner or canapés menu
 z A glass of prosecco on arrival, half a bottle of wine 

per head and soft drinks
 z Background Christmas music from the past 150 years
 z Dedicated and experienced event management
 z Cloakroom, bar and waiting staff

Capacity:
Dinner: 84
Drinks reception: 200

Package prices:
Canapés from £65 + VAT pp
Dinner from £105 + VAT pp

Registered Charity No: 1093538

+44 (0)20 7243 9611
www.museumofbrands.com

@museumofbrands 

111-117 Lancaster Road
London, W11 1QT

Ladbroke Grove

“The perfect venue for our party”
Amazon Fresh Stores


